


Appeal to President Against American Outrages
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!! MRS. GARVEY VISUALIZES AFRICA IN AMERICAN INDUSTRY
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.... ..........................." "TI"S’H WEST N’
LIBERTY:.W D

NG" T HE VISION O’F B’R-! ¯ I DIANS "
THE GARVEY,MOVEMENT~ARE F,q, MILIAR WITH
ITS AIMS AND OBJECTS, AND ARE READY TO WEt.
COME NEGROES OF THE WESTERN WORLD--DR.
H., H; JONES, A RETURNED MISSIONARY FROM
LIBERIA, SPEAKS INTERESTINGLY ABOUT LIBERIA
AND THE NATIVES i

I

ON A TRIP FROM COAST TO COAST
MRS. AMY JACQUES-GARVEY WRITES OF HER INTER-

ESTING EXPERIENCES

Gary, a Promising Industrial Centre for Race--
Members of l-Won’t-Work Club--Where Hogs
Grow~First Sight of" St. Louis---Received by
S. R. Wheat, President of Local Division

(Eecond Artiste)
To the ~ditor of the Negro World:

In my last letter to you I cloned

Just as we boarded the trait on our
way to Gary. ind., on the morning of
October 3. In an our we reached AI-
lieges, the transfer station¯ where we

ullghted, and had a lively time getting
our baggage across the railroad trucks
Into the waiting room. as no bustling
"Red Capff’ have as yet broken the
droll monotony of Alliance. The exer-

cise sharpened our appetites, but the
beet we could get ;n that quaint little
station was sandwiches and milk. which
was very welcome¯ as we had not
oaten uny breukfast yet. Fifteen sin-
utea before train time we commenced
moving our baggage from the station
to the platform. I being the "’weaker

vessel," was left In the station to
guard some of It.

i Traveling African¯

M~’ attention was attracted to a col-
ored man who looked as if hc had
made the station his temporary bead-
quarters¯ He walked around so leisure-

ly that l was as.solaced that he be-
longed to the I. W. W. C. (1%Von’t

Work Club) and must have been
highly recommended on examination
by "Dr. Eat More and Work Less."
The gentleman looked me over. tben
my baggae, and finally said some-
thing to the approaching ’stetlon m~ts-

~.A~;~..whu,~deo sut.v~l~.~l ~ and my
~- ou-t"~. Y,~d ne~’r t.b flEedi, a/~d

was Just In lime to hear the stallon
master Bay, "MThy, those are Africans
traveling." I chuckled to myself at
the tact of that white man, If we
were traveling with bundles and had
the air of "scared to death" folks
running from file South, we would
have,been called "Nlggera," but being
well-clad, lndependcnt-looklng people
traveling first clays, we were "Afri-
cans." That white sun tried to Is-
pleas the colored man that. because
we were not In the same position In
life us he was, we were a dlfferen
p~ople to him. And that colored man
looked as strangely at me afterwards
that I am sure he must h~tve gooe Into
town to tell the folks that he had
seen "live Africans" without tails.

.We boarded tile next train at 20 a.

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

m¯ and we Journcd along over thou-

sands of acres of well-cultivated land
dotted hero and there with small
villages and townships, At intervals
one could see grazing pastures with
herds of cuttle; large hog pens, where
black¯ brown and white hogs wallowed
about as one big family¯ These dis-
tricts supply the big packing corn-
panics of Chicago and Kansas CitY
with cattle¯’

At Gary

Our train was one of those Local
express trains that start, out at high
speed and Ihup in on the home stretch;
so we were an hour late arriving n

Africans Alive
to Garveyism

~Veu have seen some things
published from time to time that

the Afeiaans do not want ua back
over there. That is a lie, The
Afriaan people are literally beg¯
ging that we come bask .... As

I traveled through the jungles the
Africans told me more about
Garvoy than anybody else ....
Tell some of our folks about go-
ing to Africa and they say they

have lost nothing over there,
They are absolutely right; they
lost it over here, What have
you lost? When you left Africa
you were honest, yOU respeated
leadership. In Africa you could
throw down your mockatbook and
go back in two weeks and get
avery dlme: you cannot do it over
here in church to save-your life,

, , In Africa, if you hire two
Africans, they will ask who is

the Ioader?"--Rev. H. H¯ Jones,
Negro Missionary. ]

HAITIAN PROTEST AGAINST
EXISTING CONDITIONS

Champions of the People’s

5THONG ANALYSIS

Gary at S l~ p. re,Just In U ....... tl Cause Alleged to Have
our baggage at the hotel and go over I

to the hall¯ And such .... ne met our ] Paid the Price---Appeal
.... One lhousand people packcd ~nl to President Coolidge

a place that could only seat 600; one [
thousand eager and enthusiast c per-

sons, some of whom had come all the To the Efiitor of Thc Negro tVnrld:

way from Chicago, Milwaukee and sec- I have heen requesled hy Mr..Ioli-
tlons of Indiana. The pity was that bols Flls, direelnr of" tile "Courier

OF CARVEYIgM AN[IT
ITS; POTENTIALITY

"CHEAP" CRITICS SCORN

West Indian Writer Says
Depth and Solidity of
Foundations Will Sur-
prise the World

The following article from the pen
of 3lr. Clennel ~,V. Wlckham. :i Journal-
/st of Barbados. Srltish West Indies.
al pcarcd iu the Barbado~ %VeekiY
Hcrahl of Seplemher 29. uader Ihe
caption. "(Jarvey’isnl a World Force--
%That l{ 5leans Gad is":

To consider t;~ll’Veyisnl as merely
crude unwashed rachlllSiL1 would bc tO
commit Ihe biggest, mistake in Ih~
world. Not" woldd there be any les.~
folly in disnLissin~ Marcus (arvey :~
;t smooth learned ch~H’l~lt;lll, shallow
noisy tint] Jnsnlecre. ’rhis has¯ af
(’(ILU’S~’. been deny, I~llt recently tile
lending and more ~ thoughtfol new~-
jlapers of AnlerJe.% b;ivc hi?gun tO lako
hdn olore seriously. ’riley have begun
to think that there is something hi
Garveyism, And it is to he noted that
these aro not peoph~ who are at all
likely to bo favorable lu Garvey. They
al’e ill un:llterahle OpT)Ositioo to lilt’

some eould~’only crowd the sidewalks Ilaitlen" anti natiocalisl leader, toGad have ~ peep at Sly husband, as
,tile hall was overcrowded from 7 form the American press of the tel-

o’clock that evening. TILe devolion of lowing facts:

those people almost moved me to tears Mr. Ilarry Liftchitz, ;in Aluorl*J;in

One old lady said to me alter the meet- born clllzen, for having espoused th~

InS: "Honey, while the young folks cause of the snfferlng Haitian people,

were clapping and shout, lag I was glv- has heen murdered, Mr..Ielll)ots ex-

Ins thanks to God for his (my hus- presses iho hope that tile press will

band’s) deliverance, Just as lie took ssk tlmt an Investigat OIL be m de Into

Bantus Thrilled
ByU. N.I.A.

"The world war levied on
Bantus, as on other tribes of
Africa, for troops, They answered
the call of Belgium, They fought,

and those who survived returned.
With them came a lot of new
ideas. Reoently native laborers
on the railroad got up and car-
ried a strike for higher wages and
better working conditions, and
they were thrilled at a chance to

join the movement initlate~l by
Marcus Garvey, the Jamaican
black who had a ~lan to organize
the black hassle of the world
into one big union.. . They have¯

nimble wits, are observant, alert
mentally and phyaiaally ....
Africa is a land of vast oppor-
tunities and unexplored riches,
including gold, silver, ivory, dia-

monds, rubber, gum copal, con-
per.’--Rev. T, Moody, White

Missionary,

WORDS OF WISDOM ON
A PULLMAN SggKER

Cotton Crisis~Negro Going
Boll Weevil Remaining~
Producing Cotton and
Lynching Will Not Mix

(Lincoln Service) ¯
hi purest English ,,f I~t)~tollian infioo-

Daniel out of the lion’s den."
Mr. Nl~Hluret of Chlcm~q~.tnt.t~d~

mF husband,’but the ~gl! Was so whrm
I eculd not retain all that was said.
And Heaven’s to tell how he was able
to speak for an hour and flftceu mhL-
ales. The very platform was no
crowded that there wasn’t even enough
space for me to stretch out my feet.
and two children, l~u!lcd by the music
and exhausted from the heat, cush-
Ioned their heads In my coat mL the
buck of my chair and fell asleep
standing up. The meeting came to u the people that hn he recalled.
close, and after the usual shaking of

he Is experiencing all kinds of
treatment.

I have already’ sent a telegram to
President Coolidge. acqmlb+ling him
with tile statemeots here made.

Mr. Rnasell, American high ((onlmis-
sloner in Ifaltt, returned to the island
one week ago to resunte his Official
duties, In :pits of the protestations of

Sill -

Ill- man. I],lt ihcy h;ive seen that ]m is drifted I}at,k to tile slnoker, aod ill doing
not [o bc dismissed with an airy ges- go passcd a vacant scctlou, wilere Ihe
tnre of ¢:~)llle1111~l. IIc will have to be Pullman porLer b~ld been resting :~ln{
sPrionsly ¢.~lnlb;tLed :lnd ot:ertln’o~tl, rcadiog. His bool.: lay wlI¢’I’P he b;idl

One of the n,o~t slrik[ng feahu’,¯s in left It. I picked it Lip :lnd read llle tille.

the char;~clcr of Lhis t’xtraordinary "l~ani’..i Crilbinc of l’nre Ilca~OIL¯"
nl:ln Is his snpreule (:~’TlllLle~lce In hhn- "Whew! ;~mnf, ei;tsstc atnlt,Sldl¢l’P stll’-
self, It is almost al~ ob~cssion. It is rounding lowly service, snggestcd Ily
nol ille ~elf-t:oliild(¯nec nf II,e f’,~l ,~r ihe WaiLcr’a nccent and lhe I,orLCl":;

bands and entbuslastic embraces we
went back to the hotel¯ Although the
room was cold l was quickly carried
away in lhe arms of Morpheus and

dressed l was in Africa, out in the
fields picking mangoes, and as |
reached up to get, a nice, yellow, juicy
one [ woke un to find my husband
htldlng tight to my nostrils in order
to awaken me, to find out the time. I

i won’t tell you what l did to him for
making me Iosc that Juicy mango.

Gary Is what I wouhl call.u "grow-
ing town¯" It Is about fifteen years
old. Being Just an hour’s run from Ihe
big city of Chicago, It Is becoming a
nucleus of the industrial life of Chi-
cago, I we.: told that a big firm In-
tends opcning up a plant there soon
which will employ thousands of man
and Negroes are hoping to get mor~
than a look in. Many Negroes are
in business, and the prcacnt industrial
outlook Is fairly good¯ Persons with
money would do well to buy up some

of the vacant lots around the town, as
Hm pries of land will increase con-

siderably in the next few years¯

A. K.K.K. Stronghold

The K.K.K. Is strongly organized
In the State of Indiana; Its voters
are said to number between 300,000
to 400,000 In the entire State. It Is
said that the organization defouted
aeverel candidates In Ihe 1922 elcctlon.
It hos grown conalderably since and

douLhlates affairs In rural Indiana.
They are organized in Gary. but have
not made any public demonstrations.
They were recommended by the town
officials to parade outside the city

limits, as tho Inhabitants are of mixed
nationalities, Senator V/atson spent
last week in different parts of tile

(ConUnued on page 8)

tbo cold bloodcd murder, evcn ,~f lhe foolhardy, but, rather tile ,:hob’e Of rcadillg.

Blahon AugusL Albert..for having de- confidelLce whh:h comes of self-knowi- A glol~e trotter who scours tile world

I~o~ed th e existing condltlop, s In Haiti edge¯.I read an article which he wrote looking for flax to make linen had the

under the American oecupallon, has recently for Ourrent HIstory, one of floor. In the smoker. He was bf tl~;

been t21rown ia Jail aud In ~ron~, whcrc tile lesding monthly magazines of doubted Jcwlsh caste; In.fact, his nose
seemed to bc describing u ch’ele on the

eerely yours.

.)’O S E l’~l MIRAUI.T,
Corresponflent of the Courier Hellion

organ of National Defense.
New York, Oct. ~8.

Amerk.a. IL was writen while he wa.~
lit prison undergohl K a five ~x’eal’S*
Relltell(*e. There was IiO rcnL(,rs(?, 
sorrow, Iio sadness; only here al,d
there hc nLddC ao OTIShlUght agalrlsl
his enentics. 13tit right through the
;irtJcle there WaS U splendid and 1111-
affected egotism. In prison on :1 five

,’aars’ sentcnce al~| there hc wa:-: If]l-
ing lhe world that lie had Ol:ltIP uI)
his nlilld to rcueh tllC top. ilad trollied

for it and couldn’t be h[mlcred.

An Outstanding Quality

[L Is Ihis quality v/hlch n]ore {]u,n
auythhlg else Ilas L)Ut hhll W]lcre he
{S, an(] which has caused ]1[nl to be-
cuInc a ’,vcr]d figure which will be re- i
nlembered in history whether ]118
OlovenLent Sllcceeds or falls, lie will
not ylald tatnely to defeat, A frlcnd of
n’.Jna who served under him In a re-
sponsible position and who dues not
lille hbn, hclleving him to be too
dlctat.rial :tail overbearing in ulan-
her, oneo told ULe that thc WLV hc
went about the offices of Americans,
¯ after sometimes lambasting them at
LibcrLy Hall, was u wonder. My fricnd
could not help admiring thc 111;111. not
a grudgJug but a frank admiration ef
lhe way hc bore repcated knoeks,

from the outsido world, as wcll as
from within his own organization. It
was somethblg marvelous. Anti lhis

t;’ibule wUS from a man who. ;IS f:lr
aS I could gather, hud nearly con10 to

But hc will not bc put dqwn or kept
(Conlinued on page 5)

Marcus Garvey and
Devoted Adherents

(From the Proeton Service)
lm ned Lt~y Ul)On his yefease from

lhc New York prison. Sir ~larens Gar-
vey blew a blast on his trumpet and

loads Robin Hood of Sherwood l!’orest
look like rt plkrr: for morc than 6,000
of Garvey’e faithful followers’ answered

the call of the Provl~lonal¯ PrcsIdelLt of
Afrles. who iR being detalncd en route
l)y u five-year sentence.

Hamlet’s soliloquy I~ appareotly
Lnean{llg]ess IO "~[al’eus Garvey, who

Not That Way With
Members of U. N. i. A.

From Kelly Miller’s Talks
The Negro facesthe future with his

eyes shut. IIe Is In:urably optimistic.
He blindly feels that some how good
will be the final goal of [11. Ire thtnks
In derivative terms, rare y ovcr tn fun-

damcntals. He Ioarns l{ttle from expe-
rience. Repeated failure baffles him not.

He Is still looking to political action for
racial salvation. He still fondly dreams
that the triumph of the Rcpubllcan
party will confer political and civil

equality, notwithstanding his repeated
experience that each victory of the
grand old party finds him further nml
farther removed from fulfillment of his
hopes¯ Loud 



fights in Africa, and to’ira .. ¢ ..... -

c0m:/eded:r|ght~ unde~ .the flags hi:other naOons to ¯ ~ .. .,:.~, " - . ...... : : - .... u :
resentation arid pa~lcipatlon Id"thea~dmlnistration of the NO" Restriction- Predict-= :~ .... ~ ,..,8y.~Hs ~WARO ~U0~ -, ~¯ , .’ , ~.
ments ufid¢r whic~i~ey live and. h0pe, and.st~ve for .better .i All Raeesiand Nat|~e ,~t .looks’am; .,~p~U~S I~:~i0/~Y b~ckle~d~r’~ho P=~S~’ the

-, " ~ all aspiring peop|e~intuiti~’ely.do, whatever flag they livt ~ Subject ~ws t~esmeaam ~mpi~. ’~t v’~Q’~.lt;us e~me~ts: ~ l.dersh~, ~waet~ -

::~ ~ ~; Great masses of.~people ifistinetively listen to a man. who’ e~!un- bays’ ~ shafle or" two ........thp !~eK~ ~i+~b~eheir’ ~ ~ttlVea~.uxana0r~to~lgn-bero.ahoukf dMch ~rlcan.bornthd Vision and

ciates their hopes-and aspirations; who voices their protest against Tae State Dop~’tm0nt forwardsa Democrdtie’rivala ~lnee the~" "havb~hotl}~:~f’ep’~r"e’i~-the ~lnsof’thb friar¯lag
.’, ~ Editor wrong and ¯outrage ; and, when they are convinced that the man and report from the, Amerlcan,’embae~ at m~e such a me~ of the’-l~4~ohthltton ]~hen "At¢lvg.rlSes ~. the .l~a~e~’~ and

l ,t~ Ix Editor
.,. ~.~ F_~itor his principles are ~Ut reflections, images of themselves Mex~cb.cnr with reference to the.ad- Is~. Prohlhit~0n" Ask’here :to: eti~.t:glt~Y’~ nationhood .to t~ her place

.,., ............. ~ .... Contrthutin~ Rditor mission of Negroes to Mexico, stating whether we iike It or null and tt~HIl I in the ~un. ~ . . ’

.Business Manager tG believe in" him, an:d to follow after him, and to give him that dil~culty la o0met~mee ocoasioned uot ¯dmit pf any compromise. It-Is a
~

All this talk ¯bout b. racial merger is
wottlJ~ that is in them, with the hope that he may succeed and not fail

¯ ~ w~tm- cause his success mtl~t be their success. It is because all of~[~
by failure of migr~tnt.9 to equip ./them- moral question and will always appeal pure bunk. The stronger rac#isn’t ad.

(~eal~ --- | ..... sILO0 selves ,with tko documents i’equlre~l by to tile best minds anff moral sentimo’at ’~’o¢~iug it, as’I have noticed, i haven’t ":
.~,...o...,.......Ig~ I

one xmg- ..............

¯ ...... ""---~ trt~c that Garvcyism has bccome a world force, in" which allof the Mexican law. The repoi’t from the era’- of the count~.wlth greater fores than observed th¯t any gestures ~have been
,,,,,, ,. t,~ | 8tz Men~s:..,,,..,,...,,, .... ,. Lad
....... , ad I Thres~.~ms ............... ,... t.~ Christiau chancellories of Europe and the Ameridas are interested, baseYqs aa follows: any- of tbe maJ~e~hlft turguments made by out’ whi~e brethren to the

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "-- ~ black and brown family, to come into
,’ ¢iaso mattes, April IS. 19|]J. et the Po~lg*fl~ce at New primarily because they do uot desire that tile Negro people Sh~/ll be "The Department of Interlorhae not against it. on this Issue.the Hepubll- tho xmtan whloh the latter have or-Ae, at March 2. l$~S~m~n~e~n

-- aroused to a cousciousuess o[ their just rights and the wrong& prac- given instructions to ne mt~TaUon can party holds the trump card and ga{flasd for "the express purpose of
¯ ILm~; nvhn cent* elaewhore m the

¯ .: tearolgn UeuntHsa* ticed upon them. It is prejudicial ~0 their in*.crests that it should be inspectors ¯nd agents to restrict tbs can elect any good man~ President In "obliterating the color line and bringing

= " . ¯ " ¯ ~ ¯ entrance of Nort#t American eltlgone of 192S whom~ it may nominate. The a’boat a social" millenplhm. ~1~1~ ain’t ~

,, g~ing to be no social millennium, so as¯ ~ ..... ~ aoearumnp tidies at t,f~t,e done, but they did not realize this fact until (,~rvcytsnt ha:l alread~ the Negro race who Jntend to return people will not permit either of the
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taken root in the Negro consciousness of the world. The seed has to tlveir homes located Iri Mexlcol,but you’d notice it." Rudyard i~ipllng gave

been sown and caunot be rooted out and will come to fruitage¯ rather, when they have pregentoA ¢ou-, two great parties to straddle the poetic exl~ression and emphasis to the

-llI

crete cases of this intention they have question. " They mu~’t come clean, or w~lto man’s attitude toward the:dark’
been permitted’passage to naUonul ter- lose the priae~ This Is the ~’ay It now skin’s millions when he wrote:

"* ][1 *og~’brauddlentThe Neg~Oltdvertisiag.World does nOtReader~knowinglyof theaCCeptNegroqUefiti°nable~ W~rld sre
THE

ritOry. There may be. cited ~e looks to a man up a tree with a, ep~- "For East io ly.ast and Wdet lo’~est

I~: COLOR LINE IN LABOR IN SOUTH AFRICA amplee: Henry ~liey, Fred Sart, Dot gl .... " " And never the twain shall meet."
Barnel, and J. Dougia~ and their fatal- ~

¯ lles. The Prohibition issue is the most This goes for all time. aefarasws.aro~ > I earlleet]y t.enaested to invite our attention to any failure on the ~ HE administrators of tile Union of South Africa have gone. all ~-

i ~" ’ I pat~ el’aim a]~vertisex to adhere to any rePresentation contained | of the lengths possible to enslave, degrade aud defraud t~e "consequently, the dlspositlono is- vffal question today lnAmerican poll- t ..... ble’t .... Into the distant future,

~; ’* [ in a Negro World advertisement.
.m. natives of the Union, not only excluding them from all par- sued hy ti~e Departmest of Interior tics. Prohibition enforcement as a part and the feeling will.be Intensified and

may be Interpreted as absolutely not of the fundamental law of the land is strengthened asthe white r¯ces become
~. ~ : -

:
.

: ticipation whatever in tile government bnt making tbeul slaves to affecAlng the North American oltlaeos inevilablc~ unbouglt tile process mdy stronger and more powerful, lntolle~-
white employers of labor, by making it unlawful for natives to own of the Negro race who are in transit be slow and ~omewhat tedious¯ Qutok- tualiy acd commercially. They will Ins

I
THI~. SILENT MAN IN THE WHITE HOUSE or lease laud, which compels them to have. the protectiou of the whitc thcoUghretm.nlngihS territorYte thelr°fhomes,MexiC°but°r itwit°is statesmenthinking andhave spealtthgglven voiceDem°eratl°to their ¯ndSist dlstaln°n beings dlvision.a worldThebY darkerthcmaelvel~"r~acea

¯ planters in order tO live in tile Union. On tile other [land t the eat- logical to assume that foreisne~ w I1 opinions on the question, thus com- must st¯rid on their own le~s, .make

’l~ R. ROBERT R, MOTON of Tuskegee htstitute has been Floyer s of labor have made tile condition of white laborers in mine .speclfiedbS obligedby tOthefUrnlsh¯laws, regulationsthe requlsiteSandagulnst thomitring the~neelVeaenforcement¯nd oftheirthe pnrt~v, ol. destiny.their OWawithoutrecord,theWOrkaid OUter consenttllelr own
i~ writing an analytical e4itorial in the Tuskegee Stndent on and fo.ctory alld tield almost iutolerable by pittiug cheaj~ uative labor

of

L~. ¯ other dispositions on Immigratiou and stead law. which was passed by Con- the white race¯ The Almighty Inade us

:PresidentCoolidge, in which he observes that both Red,e- against w!lite labor, even going so far as to give natives an oppor- lo cxi~iblt to ti~e Mexlca~ autborlth areas to be enforced, and It will be differen’t in color, in aspiration, hopes

ii"volt and’Coolidge came to the Presidency without the consent of ~he tunity to master the ,skilled trades in order to take tile places of
those documents Which prove their enforced In spite of all opposition to and ’Jlms from any other race of the
statements, In so)no cases It has hap- the contrary. The Republican POrw hunlan fancily, and our destiny is not¯ ’ white craftsmen, and to give to native labor inucb of tile rough work pen’ed that thh documenle of these for- and all right thinking people through- co-ordinate with that of any 



/

COMPLEX
"t, , ;

HIM
TIME*SERVER

:’, P~;of. ~. H. Maloney, of Wilberforce University,
¯ ~_F.~poses "The Deathless Dean" as a Wriggling

: : J~.g]gler. of Phrases for Cash, Changing His
’: ~ :Vlewp0mt as Often aa He Does His Paymaster

, L

~. . (Concluded from lasi issue).
8i Concerning tile Business Affslrs of the Organization:

Pi~kem in’ the Nation, 1921 I Pickens in the Forum, |923
’’An ~ expert- In I)usln~ss procedure In a brief six years he had not only
would doubtless find’many weaknesses made a place, an¢[ perhaps laid away
In Garvey’e bUSiness metiiods, not be- a fortune, for hlnmelf, but he had also

/cause it IS Garvey’s moycment, eer- wasted at the. very lowest figure one
L ~Jnly not beca.use’the people arc cot- million dollars for Negro washerwomen

~red, but for tl~e same reas’on ttlat cud workingmen. When the business
mm would expect ta find risk and of his "Black Star" ~,ine," for example,
was~ and some unfit and mlsp aced wound up, it owed about thrac-quarters
ofitetala in any new, very large and of a million and had on~ hand Jast
is=t-growing organization. These thirty-one dollars and seventy-five

¢ fthiloffe are ~medtab|e if tits head and cents. He probably reedved, man-
heart ’of ad bt~gatrlzatlon arc right, aged, and disbursed, or rather dis-
Nearly everY’one who looks into the posed of, a greater variety of unac-
face and listens to the words of Mar- counted-for "funds" than any other
~IIS Garvey becomes convinced of his man o~ his decade.
honest~ and his utter sincerity, aa I .% , hc was being tried for the ordi-
am. But colored Americans of large nary private crime of using the UnRed
bus|ne~ experience have held aloof States mail to defraud luvcstors In a
hitherto and have lent no aid towards mythical ship. For stealing from his
~ntematlslng this tremendous enter- own subjects and supporters he was
prise of their ra~e, and its greatest condemned on their testimony. Yet
need seems to be better talent in Its his naive-minded followers accept the
malmg~aent. No one knows this bet- myth of "the greatest Negro organl-
let.than Mr. Garvey, All the more zatlon in the world."
reason why the fltumclal transactions The very nature of this "blark
of the movement and its various sub- world" organization attracted Into it
dlvlsimls ehoulf] be above tile very sharks who would rend it to pieces.
breath of suvpidion. The United Negro
Improvement Association ie a mere-
he.hip organlmatlon, and tf it received
n0t~mere’than one dollar per member
a year from one-tenth of the number
claimed, It would have about tha

copy. ]Dike a mole he forsakes the open International sun.lit field for IMs little
oational, dark, And circumscribed hole. The laeclti/a’r thing about the man’s

psychosis In that be’can instinctively take for granted the Idea "~f"*govern.
monte dominated by whites" with *.’Colored minorities," whereas the idea of

"8overnments dominated by blacks" withe"white minorities" seems to’him to

be carrying this idea of "essential equality" to an "absurd extent."

8. Regarding Garveylsm and color division amongst Colored Americans:

Pickens Then
Will the Garvey propaganda intt’o-

dues a dangerous cqlor division In
the ranks of the colored American
grou~l itself? Garvey emphasis and
idealizes black; accepting the white
man’s challenge at Its face vahte, he
calls for black racial Integrity and
the preservation of "type." Now, It
happens that what Is called "tile
American Negro" cohsists of every
~hade cud grade of human beings
from a whtte person with a drop of
African blood in his veins to the full

( Pickens Now
Another insular complex led Garvey

astray when he appealed to the color-
prejudice of "black" colored Amer-
icans. Being a black mac himself.
Garvey tried to draw the bla~cl’10 "Negroes
of Amerhea away from those of lighter
"skin¯ But the color line of the whites
against the whole Negro group in this~
country gives that many-colored group
a conscionJnese of common interests,
The ’British in the islands have three
castes: white, colored and black (or
dark brown), because that makes the

F

, "
~

. " inase~ Paul silent three ycgrs, lh solitary eonflneme~nt In Arab a to make the
change gradual; and his subsequent letters bear unmistakable marks of" his

rabbinical tralnipg.ln early life... Whereas ’in one year (or within two year~)

PIckens changes his ~ntire ethlflc, economic and social philosophy.

Surely, Garvey~ "api~arent?’ "eeeret treaty" with the Ku Klux Klan could

not be the answer, for, as ’*vas Deleted out,’Plckens voiced the very sentiments

with the holding of which he now charges Marcus Garvey and the Klan.

, The answer must be looked for elsewhere; and Plckens’ present teachers fur~
nish the clue. Their point of ’departura in every quest is the "nickel under

the heel," the "bread and butter" one. And it is from this point of departure

that the clearest light seems to shine.
In 1921, Piekens knocked at tile doors of the Universa~ Negro Improvement

Association for a Job. It was then that he saw with his own eyes Garvey’s

"New York apartment furniMled In the bizarre south-sea fashion"; it WaS

then that he wrote a letter to Mrs. Lillian ~Vlllis which abe showed thepresent
writer in which he said he would be with the U. N. I A. Just as soon as ’he

cmdd straighten out his affairs and make the leap. Is it not humorous to see

what strange changes money can make in men’s expressed intelligenoe? At
blooded Negro. American race preJu- matter easier for the whites. & united
dice has welded tiffs col e titat time the pzonnsc of a Jo with more PW than what he was receivinggroup into one. or d ~grQup In the West Indlec weald ’ ’ " ’ " ’~ , :
In the West Indies it Is different; the be an overwhelming majority, while i nlagr, ifled ill Plckens’ eye the world population of the Negro race so 



iq]ND
Blow Has Been Struck at

.~ the Race’s. Liberty
L . ¯ ̄

£oerYbody Must Subscribe+Note to Te’st Whether the
¯ ...... Blaeh! Man Can Obtain Justice

¯ As was to be expected, l~rcus Garvey has been found guilty by
a jury,M, wMte men of using the United States mails to defraud.

Man3, believe that the charge was only a sham to get Garvey
with the hope of destroying his wot’k. The whole thing seems to be
made up of an international plot which Will’shartly expose itself.
Several .Negro men and organizations have been parties to what
some reg~d/as a. "frame-up," but Trttth shatl have a hearifig.

An’al)peal nlust be taken to the highest courts of the land to
further test justice; therefore, every Nears’of loyalty and manhood
IS asked to sub.ribs to this fund.

The fight for Africa’s liberty is just begun : let us all help.
¯ Send in yonr subscription addressed to the Secretary, Marcus

Garvey Refuse Committee, 56 West 135th Street. New York
City, N.Y.

I. MARCUS GARVEY. have appointed Mrs. Amy Jacques-
Garvey. Mr. William Sherri]l and Mr Clifford Bonroe. as a com-
mittee to receive and disburse all moneys for nlv Appeal and Defense
Fund. (Signed) I~;IARCUS GARVEY,

June 2,1, 1923. (The Tofilbs.)

Mr. and Mrs, Christopher, LOS hi. Webster. Tela. SIt Houd ....
Angeles. Calif ......... : ....... 0.00 I,.:lisha .Martin. Tela. Sp. Hand.

¯ Mrs. D. Rookwood. I.ms Angeles, Mrs. iq, Gray, Tela. SI,. Hand..

Ca.IIf .......................... 4.00 J. Myers. Tela, Sp. Hnd ........
J. Slugher, Teht. Sp. Homl .....

Daniel Codner. Camden, N. J ...... 75 John Cole, Tela. Sp. Hond ....

Rose Bllls. Neenah. Aid ........
LUlS~ Ellis, Neenoh. Aid ........
Lennle Stanworth, Neenah. Alu.
MIIon Falrley, Neenah Ala ......
Preston Falrley,. Neenah. Ah’t...
Sibble Pairley Neenah, +Ala ....
Peter Falrley; Neenoh. Ala ....
lVakon glue, ’Neenah. Ala .....
A. B. Davis, Greenwood. Miss ....
Fair Allen. Orsenwood. MIss ....
Jim Winters, Greenwood. Miss.¯
Nnth.~n Jones, Greenwood, Miss..
Tonie Jones¯ Greenwood. MIss..¯
A Friend. GreenWood¯ Miss ......
E. O’NeU, Greenwood. Miss .....

1,00
B Thomas. Tela, Sis. Hand ....1.00 ui Wllnams, Tela. Sp. Hand..

1.00 W. C, GarreU. Tela. Sp. Hond..
.65 Mrs. N. Ouyle, Tela. Sp. Hond
.50 Hnhert 




